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AAy•tet gar. au*• •ittiator• i

Is Hubliihed every Wedneeday Mornlog, at 152,00
invariably In advance, by

COBB,A;.yAkfigpX_Q.,
&. n. c.onia.) (P. O. VAN mann

WL43.74".V,..f
'Mr LH@ ofr apcium, Oß BQVAIE

, .

NO. ot3g're a. • 3114. 4.1m. 3 Mov. 8 Mos.
Nus---",,T;:— $l,OO $2.,00 V-2;571 $5,00 $7,00 $12,00

Squares 2,00 3,00 4,00 8,00 12,00 18,00
10,00 15,00 17,00 22,00, 90,901 CO,OO-

no Col 18,00 28.00 80,00 40.001 60.001 011.00
.2)..llneipapOtrils Aborted or Itteante' di OneVol.

lar a Unapar yeAr4-btit stone for less antiktban $5,06.
notices, Fifteen Cents por Hoe; Editorial

or Local•Noticoa, Twenty Centapor lino.

7. BUSINESEr ?DiltEoToll,lt;:..
W. 11).41*IOTLIK CO- ---

wito,LESAI;i-tnteGlEflt,''iiimi 'dealers in
Wall Paper, Kerosene Lamps, Window Glass,
Perfamery,-Paints and Oils, ke., ,Corning, N..Y., Jan. 1860.11y.• •-•

= JOHN I. MITCHELL.
NICHOLS & MITCHELL,

ATTORliti.O'Xift:VOUNSEI,OES AT tiVi;
Office formerly occupied by James Lowrey, Esq
Wu. A. Mottoes. JOHN I. MITCHELL.

NVellsboro, Jan. 1, .180-Iy. • ,

TVIZILIAItI 11. SITIITII,,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT' LAW

loinraned, Bountyand Pension Agency, Main
trefet IVeltsbera, Pa:; Jan. 1; 1880.

S. P. WlLson. • . 3. 8., limas.
• WILSON & NILES, , -

ATTORNEYS k COUNSELORS AT LAW,
(First door from Aigoney's, on the Avenue)—
Will attend lo4insintiss entrusted qheir care
in the counties of Tioga and Potter.

Wellsboro, Jart.,l, 1866.

D- EINGMILL •& CO.,
lANUFACTURERS of, and T:holesaln and Re-
tail Dealer in Doots, Bash, and 'Blinds. - Also
Planing and Tnaßing dnao to order.

_Jaiisl-4.410/Itts
GEOirttillp .

TAiLDR. Shop first door north of L.- A. Sears's
Shoe Shop;-‘,10,-qtating,, Fitting, andRepair..
ing done promptly and well.
Wellsboro, Pa., Jan. ,1, 1866,—1y.

JOHN B. SHAUSIEEABE,,
DRAPER t141:10 Tio.ll4oß: r 6 op aver -John.R.

.11-olven's Stbre. Lffer• CAttingicEltiirig, and
Repairing done promptly and in best style.
We'Moro, Pa.. Jan,

, .

:JOHN I. MITCHELL.

AGENT for the, callention'33f bounty, 13110.11%g
and iiensiona dneleldiern from the Govern-

ment. Office with Nicbtda 'and Mitchell, Wenn-
'o,ro, Pa. m3O, 'de

WM, GARRETSON,
TIORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Notary Pnblic tuid Insuraneel Agent, Moss-
burg, Pa., over!CaldwelPe Store. • •

KzAAK. IV-Act7iCON ROUSE;
dainos, Tioga•Countp, P.

ERMILYEA t REXVORD, Pitorlee. 'This is
a new hotol located within easy aCCOBB of the

beat tishing .and hunting grounds in North-
ern Pennsylvania. No:pains will be spared
for the 4comniOdation'of • pleas uro seekers and
the tisdlling publiet.' • (Jan. 1,1813f1.3 • -

' PETROLEUM SWUM;
VESTFIELD, PA, ClEOlifig CLOSE., Propri-

etor. A now Hotel conducted do
()Clive and lot live, for the accommodation of,
the public.—Nov. 14, 1868.—1y.

- J. C. STRANG. •
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Any business entrust

cd to his oar() will receive prompt attention.
Knoxville, Pa., N0v.14, 1866,—tf •

Giilo, W.. XLVON,
ATTORNEY lc COUNSELOR AT LAW, Law-

renceville, Tioga .Cp.; pa. Bounty, Pension,
and Insurance Agtint. Collo anti -promptly

j 'attended to. Oftide 2d dota,b4ll6l •nrejlouse.
Dao. 12, Ipfl-ly

C. F. SWAI4-. •• ' '-'` •

AGENT for the Lycoming .ComitY Instil%bee
Company, at Tioga, Pa. • • • -

June 5, 1856.--Smo •

FAR R'S, •HOTEL
,

TI.OO*A, TIOG A CO MN TIC, PIN.
Good stabling,•attachod, and an attentive hos

tier always in attendance.
E. S. PARR, . : Propiiefor.

Hllrdressing.& Shaving. -
ialoon over Witte x & Barker's Store, Wells

Lao, Pa. Partieni' 'attention paid to Ladies
Heir-cutting, Shaw Wog, Dyeing, ate. • . Braids
Pdf, colts, and swiehespn hand and made t 9 or
Jar.

H. W. DORSET.,
.

S•
. J.imobia...

. .

GOLD received on depo'eite, for which eertifi
eates will be 168E104bearing iriterent'in'§ola

E. W. MARK a CO, Xiankers,
No'3s 'eolith Third Street', Phila.

li4e ON, 1),,late of the 2S Pa. Cavaliy,""alter
U. nearly four years ofarmy service, with a largo
exocrine° in geld and hospital praciice,has opened an
.olict, for the practice of medicine and surgery, in 'all
Ile branches. Persona from a distance can find good
N4rding at tho rennsylvahla Hate' when desired.-.-

visit any part of the State in. consultation, or to
xi:form surgical operations. No. 4, Unio,u Bloch, up

Wellsboro, bl.;May 2, inc.-71y,

N- EIV, PICTURE-GALLERY.— : •. . •
..

FIMANIC SPENCER"
:as the pleasure to inform the citizens of ••Tioga
iszuty that ho Ina completed hie •

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLE'RY, ,
sct is on hand to take all kinds of S• an Pictiires,
r.lth as A mbrotypes, Ferrotypes, Vignettes, Carice
isVisite, the Surprise and Enreka.Pictures; also
;articular attention paid to copying and nnlarg—

Pictures. Instructions given in . the Art on
;,Nsonahle terms. Elmira St., Ma nsfiel4, Oct. 1,
ise6,

ATTENTION .SOILDI/11-'O4.
ITM. li. SIIIITII, Knoxville, Tioita' County,
IT l'a., (U. 3.lieensed -Agent, add Attorney

II FOldiers and their friends throngheut ail the
Yet ftatos,) will prosecute and collect with utt-,

"'died success,
'OLDIERS' CLAIMS AND .15.11.ES

.f all- kinds. Also, any other .kind of 'claim
?tainst ilia Government before. any. of the De.
'crtuassrits or in Congress: Terme moderate, A ,
.ssamunications sent tads° above address will re.
:eke precept attention. Jan. 17;1866.

le/cip*..... 11NTISTIR:I% ' ; ;
..'"?..vp •al!leiblia C... 1 N. -D" ARTrT,

wouLD say tel idle public tbr4 ho is pernia-
11' nently located in IVellsboro, (Office at his!:tilenhe, near the Land 'Otto° and 'Epis'copal
turas) whore he will continuo .to do all lciods 01
' ri: confided to his care, guaranteeing cools lute
tr.tiliction whore the skill of .the ( Dentist, can
Ul in the management °leaser Tioeuliar t the
,Ang. Ile will furnish . .

ARTIFICIAL TEETH, •
: . set cm any material desired.
t FILLING SG' EXTRACTING TEETH,

•ntttoled to en shortest, nOtic'e, and doloi in the
best-and most approved style.

EETIL EXyRAOTED WITHOUT FAIN
if the the usc of Antestimtics„ which sire, pep;

. fittly Winless, and will ho administered in.evzTYass when desiphd. • • -..,Ttliaberei J+l. 1, LE661 Y• • • 5

f'Bounty and.Pension Agency!
..- •

...RAVING rtcelcod dofinitt instructions in regard to
the extra Ponuty allowed by the act approved

'" 11=1, 1806, and•litivindan:liand a largo rubbly of all4•alttry blanks, we ereprepared to pioseciii a all pen;at ~,,,oat 6,,, claims. whirr. jpay be I,l;tri in nur
". Pertona living (VC n distance con catianunirtite"4 'titer, and, their eomnittaluitibi,, am hp.l'Ply at swa led. . SMITH 4 ,t.:IIAW.W. elabetik.October 24,1866.

1).E. SMITH,
SURGEON,

OPERATES sueeessfully fur Cataract, Sirehitinna, "(Cross eye). Removal - 7 utoot*" LtP, Varieose Veins, Club Feet,'Paraeulltr attention paid to disonsea of. the EyeGeneraliSurgery. ' • -

moultation at (Aloe frim •Ittferenees giros to operations reittaitlY_Re,t,-„,
1, 4„44e Wours (Ow; till. ;z;•;"atiltS rg.sitifineo, Manaffeld,tiogil County

,"
- Dirrich 27, 1867-Iy:tit

lIPARRNTS.—Nothing is,so often , wantedat,a good biedieine for thi cold's of children.,012 bare It•:1 the Compound Defiant of'reis Just the thing for ohildrim, for it113 not merely the cough but the cold also.c'i'll!t Roy's prig Sroreitt 25 cents per bottle.

Jahn W. grneirnsev,
ATTORNEY AND' CII4I3NSELOICAT.-I,AW.

Ravin). retUrnedto4Ri-coitilty -With a view of
making it his perthanent residence, solicits a
share of- public patronage,, All business Pa
trusted to his care the attended to .ulth
promptness and fidelity.. Office 24,d00r south
of E. S. Fares hotel. Tioga, TWO Co.; Pa.

sept:2B.'6o,-tf. , •

E.
GROCERY,: AND

Ono door above the Mont Market,
. . ,

,WELLSBORO, Y'ENN.'A4
RtradingESPECTFULLYannounces thetradingtoo

public that ho has a desirable stink of Gro-
ceries, comprising, Teas, Coffees, Spiees,•Sugats,
Molasses, Syrups, and all that constitutes -a first-
class stock. Oysters in every style at all Sea-
sonable hours.

_Wellsboro,.Jan. 2, I£lll7—tf.

JOHN SUHR,

WOUTAS announce to the citizens of Welitibo-
ro and surrounding country, that be has

opened a shop on the corner of Water and Oral.-

ton 'struets, fur the purpose of manufacturing all,
kinds of

CABINET FURNITURE,
,R.PAIRING AND I'ol-NINO DONA

to order: COFFINS of all.:kinds •fur'aelied on
short notino., All %Fork tion4 f)rom.ptly ma-
r:mud. • • • Wellaborod'uno27.,lB6ll.
" • RAND- POWER LOOM..

[Patented 1864.1ALLprsona interested in the introduction of
practical machinery into oar ccountry,,are

requested to investigate the merits of

END Baeorps-aLt,tvp:ir o
This loom will do all kinds of band weaving„

.li,will weave jeans, blankets, plain cloth,sati-
netikersey, flannel. seamless sack, doubly width
blankets, or any kind of ,cottou, wool or flax
cloth. It trends the treadles, -threws the Allutilo;
lets off the web, and lakes up the cloth; It makes
the upper l/hed ne the batten comes forward, and
heats ap the filing after the cress is made, ma-
king better cloth and better selvage. than can be
made in any other way. --

.- Looms made to order and warranted. Apply
ut ;the hop on Water Street, sign "Loom
FaitOry." . 'LEIVIS WETMORE.

Wellsbern, Morph, 20, 1867—tft Mill

•11 U G YOUNG,
• • Agent for the 3- ;3 ~,

.E QVITA IR
LIFE ASSURANCE 'SOCIETY

0
• • 'THE .uzsgrEp„sr4.zes.
!more year Life at a Hotao•Agency.

Akil 17, 1867-11,

_ t ,; ,

410,-OT AND SHOE` STOUP.0 ...

W5,1 B. VA N.I.IORN tin siinoycdhis ,EltOe'Sbop
to the 'building on the corner of Wain apdP.A.tl xtreets, rear of Hoy's Mock, where- he is

repareti to fill all order's in the Hoe of
'''--'---',,."Boots & Shoes;', •

on short notice, and in a manner .surpassed by,tiOriO, Repairing Ono proinlitry'tiO'rheap. '
Apr. 24. 1867. ~ _ 'IV.' II:. VA 011

' ----,-----: -
. -,1'!•:-.,-

,,"MILSIC1MUSIC.—TheTiogaCornet Thind111. isnow in poi], blotting order •ai-kl Piiiihtrettto furnish good 4,luste op all ooeu.siorre for a maisonable compensation. '•
- '---",1-,-• -:

~. sr
All communications should be , oddretalod to'the Len!.lor and Secretary tit, Tioga,'Pit:--- - ' " F. ADAMS,,Leader.,,,.°y[' :A. WICKHAM, Sec'y.'., „,

-

~

,April 3; 18674m. -, .. . , '''', ', '

100011 B6betxtian Glass Vases, at
roLErsdeialff

OPOSIT.ON SEWS and N 4 Varieties of Seed
' Potatoes for sile-at Roy's Drug Store. .

AbrEw. BETSfrom SLSO to $3O, at
Ad( . deo/9 • • .I'4:MET'S

GriVeri,AU& , Store)

EN=
=Mil

' ~ .r. '! :~~.~~

Eci. TZI-4' 3IEIIIILALii ,

1171105ESALE AND—RETAIL DEALER
Vl' • :in alt kinds of w '72

1.•

GROCE. NOVI&JAW
WineS,

Clgars4%•
~c, -• 1: 4 ; `

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN &

e

DRIED FRUITS,'

bANNED _ FR Ui-'I7.S ."'AND

VBGETAELEg

WOOD & .I'iILILOW WARE, GLASS &

ME
CROCKERY. WARE,

MI

oiIILDRE&4 CARRTAGES , CAT3S &

PERAMI3ULATORS,•'POYS; -&c , &v.

A full and complete uszortthent nf•tbe above
tumitioffini goods of .lbe.,boat quality always on
hand.

Particular attentipi paid to Fine ilroceries,
Dealers and Consume a tvill find it to thf/ir hi-
tt:mat:to examine hie Stock before buying.

Corning, N. Y., X rob 27, 18117.

Popular• 1 ry Goods Trade !

THE "pubscribor is now receiving 10b.

~SFYIIi -STOOK

• Merchandise,
A,Coong.whlch will be found' many' of tbe most
popular Styles of • . , ;

Mang 04210/Mp
SHAIPLS, CLOAIiANGS S'ACKING,S:

at PFioes that are of iiit.oi;;tiCV;
-• `:,Also, a ,fall

PRI N S,
. OtNGFIIAMS.`•"-EII OWN,R AA'BLEACIPD MIISLINS, TICKINS,

DENIMS,- ;STK/PE, . SHIRT- • „,.

INGS. TABLE LINENS,. - •
• 11... y re - • -

.

NAPKINS, TOWELINGS; LACE:,..
EMBROIDERED -WINDOWCDR-

TAININGS4' -.EMBOSSED AND

PRINTED TABLE • AND • •
PIANO SPREADS, , • ,

IZAII

Y.,- • 010 V.EB,-,
Special attention is called to 'his , • „.

CLOTiIINg & , TAiLarelffrai DE-
' PA.R.VIVNT, •

Where a Pe.ri teel. fit is s,uttra'atce-4 , '
,•A shEife:ls4- the reipeettali:y,
aolieitod:, :•• 'TTIONAI4 11Alp?EN.

• WellsberO:litaY'lli, !,-, •
ERNE

.P.417'ENT PARA!' '.G-:2I:TE.,
(Patented Sept. 1,1, 1869

I claim (or it , , I=

let. The cheapest, inost ccnceuient,•nml most
durable Pant Gate in use. _ - • ••

2d. Any fartner can make it with the use of It
son and hammer. , • •

3d. It does not sag ,the, posts, and c4inni. bo
blown open or. stint. , 4

-
.

4th. It is not obstructed icc.or snow. . ,
,

sth. It is stron'er than any.ether gate; and is
equally so when Open „or 'Opt, ttnd cannot ho
blown open or shut, nor does the hardest wind
street it when. open, , ' .

On the above clams and. espechdly. in regard to
its cheap n ess, durability, and cmireJliamec, we defy
innycidipn. is a new.gate awl has been but a

'short tient before the public; btit,in ttil:eases it
has taken the preference .over`cdittther:gateit.: ,

It seers, including Petits, only' $1.25 to $1.50,
and furnowit can make them at. even less than
,this-'.--thy do not lit's! »p;io Ihn4s6 ontikery pitir
of ITre. , . -

Tgtvnehip rightilor sale on terms very progta,
hie to the purchssisy. Farm rights for soli ftir
$3.00 each. I have put them,downt4;tlll.,sli*
figure so that.nene neeti. without them, only,
bq sure and examine this 14orit purchasing ofany other. .
~41ny,ono wishing further particulerft wiltplease
kddress sitligeriber' ,all, orAereiwill rectve .
prompt titrention.-, Address;ress, •

.0.: 'S IzIMIIALL,
Oeitels; TiOgaPo Pa'

SOMETHING, NEW.
.10e 1WIMI/Na 004040 tha4 thik wants at the

people of this antl,adjoining,eauntiee. war=-
rant me in pp doing, I have construoted at much
expense, two finely arranged Pot ;Douses, for
propagating.firape Tines, Flowers, and all kinds
of tireou }loupe Plants, tc oyott? my whole-timo
to-the business and now offer for pale ,the follow-
ing varieties?

GII#PE Allenc•Hybrid,,lsmella,
•Helisvare, Hartford ProMid;and all of the better
knOtan varielles„ which- l- offer atprices that defy
dompetition.; ; •, • ;.:_; • ; •-• ;

Itostig--"Heant', dos Battailles,4o en:, jacquimi-
not, Genuliiresbington i• La Heine; Victor Verdier,

• ilermora; Souvenir do Maltimition; and many oth'-
et moutbliei. ;Also Moss'and Climbing RestifO;
•' the Mistrellineons Platita;williM found
,HciliotreposiXtuteles; Tuberntet, Hineraria; Cal-

Carnations, Salvias; 'Fachiae 'of all

kinds,VeroniottOWlrtltit; Geraniums of fl'U
cties,Verberitis-of,all'tiolours,oTylips,
Dahlias," ad.',Alte.; iTindless Vthiery.
• VtorrauLy. PLANTS—EarIy and late CialitiOtt.;
ers. Cabbages :—Early WinningStadt; Ox. Heart,Large YOrlt and Stigur Loaf;,Proer'S late Dritiri-'
helidi, Lite Red Drumiteitl"Fpd;'
Sweet atiiilitilllihifpaPiipiers,BrZe'r's inaptotiad
Celery, Round and Long-Egg Plants. ' Atndhg
many. other 'varieties of .TotnatnesiI would espe-,
oially call attention lolhe ''.
new and choice ,rnriety; :ea ' dud highly
.recommended by all 'experienced!gardner,s and
seedmen. Bouquets of choice tloWers fvr 4ate.
All plants nicely packed in moss Old an be car-rleditny,distatiee with,safety, . •
Vi.l'llottend cordial_ii;tirititti,C4,t4. all to call andlgteihe gardc'tl:

„ ;;LIARAY,IIIX.,
:;"tvande. Marc! 1867-41m..e.."!„

HORSR.-i-Rot. Salo, a servioeable bursa.
Inquire at Rog's Drug -Store:. ;

• Wollbtrro,- _. •
—•--

- • -• •

0 *ilYei43tAlts:.;-6 few'laioo
"Stomtioh,Ni*Psfofildahe6 nt

itmaY;* ' o'9rn% EITORD,

1NA.K .M.113g.; irreUch,- audinch
k,/ blocks at 0009), FOLitt'S.

• • '

. . .

T AMPS.-A new kind of lampfor Kerosene—-
:LA to breakage orahiraneye.:44' '/GLUT'S.

iiiMiN

t.., •.1. '.ii':'. .J
f -

§

UMII=Mb

iVOIL !,r•
's

46 %%Lc, 4416.glitssirtiCkti. cor wistia,.4al4,g.
.1 !

,i.:. yir,.gj4-0p,•..01p
t
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FARMERS'_- EXCHANGE. •

C. a, ITAIM VALREBIBbIiG & BRO
I=

AWING' purchased the Store lately "occur
by William Towneind, are ready to

''supply customers with

PORK, HAMS, SHOULDFRS, WHITE
FISH.,04.0KEREL

„
SIgrOItVD:IIIALIBUTp

yLotat, CORN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR;'-FEED, AND' .

r 1
G-1? 0cARLe; .

.4 •
•

•

tioIESALE'
and at reasonable prices.

FARMERS 28c' OTHERS
1, $ ,

_ .

Will find it to their ddvantage.to callundlook.a
our Stockfleecy!' purchaaing eleowboxo.

,Remembor the place,

rOWNSENp'S siANp,
MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO, PENN'A

',Feb. 27, 1867—tfr

• W. D. LANG,- .
DEALER' , „ •

DRUQS- MEDICINES,
BOOKS AND STATIONERY, '

PATENT MEDICINES; Perfumery, Musioal
Instruments and Mubical Merchandise ofall

kinds, Faney Goods of all kinds, kc,
MANSFIELD, PA.

Physician's Prescriptions c'arefullyconipounded
October 31, 1886.-Bta.

SAVE YOUR GR NB OK S 1 I. „

.„‘

AND CA-IrL (iFTEN AT

- Nast & Auerbach's.
• .

,CHEAT CASH STORE.
•

BLOSSDURGI. PA.,

Where you'eau always, tines the. heat assorted
stock of

•" . • . • i .

DOMESTIC & 'FANCY DRY EOODS,

CLOTHS, NOTIONS, lIEADYx
MADE CLOTHING, ,z," ,̀--4 .

Manufactured under their;oin.orper'ligiii.•:•-
'.Also Genie furnishingos;o444l;44*,;;;,`
Inltheir mercliaut tailoringestalAialltdilit

competition; lUrringtlie best tailors tif-litor,•York. eity,
audmn asp dancedcritter, Mr. 11, P,...Erwlmife?4l4l6l,y

211trt - Vottr
WHO, TILE BELLS SOF

• <
- ' • • '

131, DEXTER -211/TR, JR

Bonie one line gone from this
(111 re,

No niore to gather fti
-NOrtiore to lingeOrhero.siinheam`Wheio,innnll, lieeni ~death'e fingere
Weary .with g life's'bitter 'and
Weary t: never to3nee
Senieione has gone' , o .e.hrlght.golry
Bingthebells softly-Ltheidtr•erate
•

Serie'ontIS, resting Macysorrow and *al
Rappytybsp earth's conflicts enter.nol
Joyous as Birds When tho',Morning, is b
When the sweet sunbeams havo broughl,

light. I
Weary with sowing arid never to reap ;

Weary with labor anti welcoming sleep;
Somo one's departed to heaven's glad eb
Ring the bell SOftly—there's craPo-onth.•

ME

Angels'yi;ore anXiouniy longing to ntqc,t •
Ono who ynallc;s:. them in heven

street.
Loved ones have whispered that stime
Free from earth'S trials, ar.draking met,
Yes I there is ono more in angelic bliss;
One less to aerial, anti ono less to kiss;.
Ono more departed to heaven's bright s 1
Ring 'the bells softly—there'Werho'Cm th

Misttlianent,s.
BETSEY'S BONNET. •

"Well, Uncle Abel, now you are of
for home; l'Supposd: trading all' done;
crops all bargained 'for, eh ?" and John
Dare lifted his hat and pushed back his
Mick hair as he stood on the hotelsteps
talking,to a plain country farmer in a
suit of home-spun gray.

"WO; no, not •quite yet, John.,l
want to get Betsey a bunnit; a ral
nice one; Just as good a one as' a Yor-
ker might want. 'Cause Betsey's
worked awful hard this spring. Times
are good too. So I guess we'll see if my
Betsey sha'n't look as good asany.body.
.S'pose you don't Omit to'go along with
me; do you?",
• "Lot me See-,four o'clock—yes, I'll
go,.lincle Abel. I'll lock at the pretty
girls, ' though; you won't mind that.
Como on.”

So they walked off up the street, the
fashionable attire of the young latlyer
contrasting strongly with the-antiqua-
ted cut ofthe farmer's garments, which
at home' were wont to lie in solemn
state in the spare room all: the V,Teek,
only•to be .worm. on Sunday .with ber
coming carefulness. There was little
likeness in the face—a trifle,too fair fhi•
manly beauty, with its blonde mustache
and setting.of close brown curls—to the
bronzed and beardless one, with the-fe*
locks, spare and gray, beneath the' well
4ipished flint the'clear.bind eyes'vas the garde in' both, -and ',like those
that were closed forever -under' the 'acid
by thenpide, 'Orchard on ~.(Tricte'Abel'S
farni, ,:where his dead sister -wiis• laid
when John was a little child:, Ittroub-,

John'not a whit to be seen with the.
Maiomero tito of Wit v.-i:I-hair and well-g o
heart was 'true- and ,leal to the good
friend of-his-boyhood, and 'the inqUir;.
ing glances of_hl,s companions gavehimno annoyancoWhatever; ;. •"1-7

They reached Madame Rosette's at
lEiSt; and John lounged-inthe doorway
anti straightwaY engaged In the lauda-
Unemployment of finding out The pret-
tiest face-among the girls in attendance.
JoseMollette, radiant with smiles and
.and I think a little—art_ificial .bloom,
came forward with her most-lewitch-
tngglanees to•Wnit upon;-the OW - 1"-r
who brought so attractive:a person with
him; and,- fancying. that, she , would
show her superior ability by so doing,
made up her mind to quiz -Uncle Abel
'unmercifully.. Poor old man I .In Hop-
town he woud have had no 'trouble
whatever.. Miss Crabtree, in her plain
dress and cap withlavendei ribbons,
-would have told him. at once what. to
get; and berlittle grsyes would not
have confused him in theleast.

But here was aline lady With a great
Circumference of black'silk trailing' Out
along the carpet, a waist no biggerthan
a wasp, a head on'which thehair Seem-

struggling' in crimps and 'curls to
tet away from Shining bands strapped
ightly"around it, and a' pair of great,

black eyes looking straight at him.
While the damsel held up one styleafter
another, or tied them on coquettishly.
Uncle Abel looked atJohn
bat Aterived no help from 'him.

"Now, young wornan;show me soine
of your 'best bonnetsrcal good ones:
None ofyour old-faShipued poor things
for my wife."

Having said this Ilnele,Abel_felt that
he had stated the case clearly and
shonkthave no farther trouble.

Miss Tosie sailed about, and returnedWith a white chipgipsey, trimmed with-
blue, a:shirred• green 'satin•with a red
rose on it, and a gray 'straW, trimmed
with scarlet poppies.
• "NoW' this will be just whatyoU want;
um sure ;, only twenty-five dollarstoo,

so cheap and so becoming,". ,
;Uncle Abel confessed afterward that

he felt cjulte confounded 'at the great
price, but did not lifeati to let that
,Frenehitied girl knew it; •sp hp -only
-said, "Oh;:that's the Style, eh • IV ain'tbit like .33etsey's old one, though.".
`'""Oh no, Sit', the fashion has hanged

Now this gipsey is pist the
neW'eSt,thing out; and your.mite ivould
set ,the,:fashion" iu the. tOWn, I don't

•

• She looked up at Toler Dare merrily,'.butcould not interpret the look in. his
eyes; so taking it for granted that it
was kn..expression. of • admiration, shepursued,the same' strain.".11ustfteshfrom Paris ! am sureyourwife would like that. • Shall .1.,-tty it on
;for you."
'„!,Wa'al,,yes, I can. tell better how itlooks then: Now it 'looks jeht like adish." .

• "There-:4t gees on' in this Way;" and
• josiepitches the little thing •over herrosy face,tied the strings in a big bowknot, aud swept,llownt.h.uleng.th oftheromp. "Donktliin.llllEWit-V,,
'',"Wa'al, it's kind o' putty.; but its,awful queer, 'ain't it, John?"; ' • •

...

'John thus appealed to could onl3;_an-swer ithat he ."knew' nothing in theworld about' women's bonnets;" andtook up 'his reverie; -whateiler- it wits;imit where it was broken al ~-Butiooki-ng idly in the Jong mirror-opposite he
saW Josie making signs to another girl,untkhe soon found they were umusing

thepAyes.-vagAy at the perplexity .ofWO oteterl - ileSilAr, too, thetapale,(pile • girl, with smooth., grown- hairlooked up from her welt-indignantly,
and her father'saw than heard her. say,`For shame ;" and grow crimson as she
'-

, a own face flushed a littleas he -be-dame aware that UncleAbel was. beingnatide the butt oftheirjokes—good Un-eTebel, who was looking soadmiring-ly a the fabrics 'incomprehensible tohis Id heart enly -lull of the thoug4thovit, he shoublinake Ids; Present. Worthyof tho patient soul for whom, he It wasintended. ' '
-74-.4
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k is blest,
t rest.

o door!

Then•Jo4 :was: 'greatly, perplexedfor asbeSlid. txulyi he knew :nothing
about-all that mysterious and bewilder-ing arrangement of dress !that he saweveryday.;!• • :: ;

Still • he knew that 'Aunt Betsey'sspare locks, thinly sprinkledwith gray,were not dressed in modern; .style, midhe could net for ,the :life of • him seewhereabouts on that dear old head auy
of these glpsys or fanchions•would. rest,
lieremembered long ago- Aunt Betseywas. went Ito ,twist her , hair, with thesame:energy•that distinguished all her;
mov•ardents, and that this operation, re.
suited lam hard knob at the back ofthehead,like adoor..handle;iwhich certain-,
ly would not harmonizewith those cape-
less tutalt-dresbes., • , ;, • , ,;, r.• .1

Justis bisbroWsWILS overcastwith the`thoughtthe pale girl cametowardUncle.
Abel;ber cheek flushing as, she opa so
In defiance:of ithe, othez. girls, hOlding
in her hand a plain •:Leghorn bonnet,trimmed quietlywith laolet ribbon— . .

She wore a mourning. dress, •and the
plain brooch at her throat held a lock of•
gray hair. • • • - ~• ,

"I think that this might isuit you,
Sir," she said. 'flfyour :wife don't dress
her in these fashions! those

richwould: not do, at all. This is rich and
plain, 'and covers the back•of .the head•
and neck."

"Wa'al now, tell me, for' I have got
So bothered . with these things that Idon'tknow one. from t'other. .1 want.
to get a nice buntnt :for. Betsey, 'and I
Mean to. ,Now juSt.tell me ifyou wo'd
like youtmotherto wear. onelike this ?"

"Oh, I. beg your pardon, stna'am.
didn't see ;.'and.he touched the sleeve of
het black dress:, ;"I--I--am so sorry!"
, The young lady brushed'„off, a tear
quickly.as she said: !'I have no..moth-
er now ; but if you'll, trust me, :Sir, I
think this will suit." ,t
• She had stood hitherto.just out of the
range of John Dare's vision, and hadnot seen him. ,at ail. Something in the
sound of her voice attracted . him, per-
haps, and wheniUncle Abel called :

""Here,.JelmDare V'. he stepped has-
tily enough, toward them. The ,girl 7thrust the bonnet in, ncle Abel''S hand,
and would :have been out, of, sight ,if
her dress had-not caught in one of the
branching stands and heldher fast.

"A.my!'; and JohnDareovith a hot
flush on his face, caught her hand and
o detained her. ~"Amy Egbert, have
found you. at lastF'. , . 1
The girl's. face; grew white and red by

urns, and the words she spoke came so
ow and broken that• only John could

catch their, meaning. , - -
• Uncle Abetpushed his spectacles, up
ou his forehead, and still holding the
hat in his hand, , looked open-Mouthed
from one to the other. •
"I guess, you' must have .knowed this

young woman afore, didn't. yon?'' btit
John was too busy with eagerquestions,
and Amy was trembling, .and flushing
as she tried to speak calmly,. and so his
question was unanswered.i. Pretty. Jo-
sie was dividing her.attention. 'between
a new. customer and the strange scene
beside, her and between anger andmor7tification, she looked. in noIneectof help
frpm rouge as she tossed. her head . and
4nuttered various trricourteous , remarks
inregard to "Amy- Elbert- and her
bean:" ! • 1:

Uncle Abel held taite•hat awhile lon-ger quitepatiently, but-at lastdespaired
of: the: interview being- ended; so' he
coughed; and then he, said.: :;, • „i

-
•

• ,t 4 •
Jars is' a good deal,butr-Betaers wormits sitilt.she; Jahn To- •,o_c:.• 111.""1"

John-' need 'net 'hilve:,staried Stil or
said, "Very" which.wasnitfi sensible-

answer at all; but Uncle bel .'hiughed
a little to himself, -rind said, softly :

"Oh, boys will' 'be boys" was
obliged to tell Uiss Egber the directiOn
over twice too, and- felt quite' uneasy
lest it should not-arrive at' his hotel in
'time.".

Outside the-door jtihrrturned to leave
his uncle, and looked as shy as a girl as'
he said,, "ft's -all 'right; ncleneve found a nevi 'bonnet, and I've
found a=u n old friend'!" -"; '

..Uncle Abel lie itHitdl' fast, anlooked a inoFnent, wit on eaktng„. zu-
John's face, in "a -wistful ,Way;
said, loking in ibe,youlfg man's
"Slie'S a motherles g•41,‘;',T0riA,!'',"..,! .;

"Uncle Abel !"'arid: John ,thrned, . ,
grily away or -would .have, dong,MQ
the detaining hand ,had. mot ,;held -.him
-With a graspwhich sixty years had: not
Weakened.: , I`;`.l.4ook'nbere,,, my~boy,
mean nooffense., None : of,,my blood,
turn villains,n he added, proualy ; "hut
you see she's'youngniul party. and= for-
lorn, and, maybe, ifyou ace tockinuch of
her, she might get to thinh-in,'g more of
you than would be good for her:and if
you ain't in earnest I guess 'twould
break her heart. Shake, bands with,
your • old • uncle, my boy.— -nienut no
harm ; -but I promised !..piZit when she
waa onher dyin' bed that 1 .Would allus
try to give you good advice, , and the
last words iymost that phe,,spoke, says
she, 'Abel, watch over nizi.boy." .,,

•`Myslear, kind uncle,,l. thank you-,-
indeed I do---for all your.kindness ; but
I could jiot bear .to think that 1,:}7911
should misjudge me. knee Amy
--long...ago when her parents-,we e, both

g,livin-;Innl she had. all, that., wealth
could give heT.--•----Lloved bery then in a,
quietway, bilt was':•- toopoor :to, tell,
her so., • Then-came reverseannalleitthi
and In her proverty and• pride the irl_
hid herself from me resolutely until
now., • She tried to earn, her bread ,hy,
her accomplishments, but failed,- and
gladly took this means to do so. NOW,.
ifLean win her for my wife, I, 'shalt
bring Mrs. John Dare to . see you some
fine day this summer—may I, Uncle
Abel ?'•

So they parted, and the passers-by
little dreamed of all that, hand-grasp)
spoke.

. ",Wa'al, wa'al, if things don't turn
on queer!" soliloquized Uncle. Abel,
homeward-bound, with * bandbox safe-
ly placed on the seat before him. ,‘ "To
think how near I came to gettin' one of
them gipsys for Betsey,. • Why,, she
would lauglaed a week, about it. , And
then to,think,that'palAigd,lpicter 9f a
girl was making game of,,xne- iil,l, the
while.t, And, then the other• • one,, with
her gentle Way, taking the trouble' to
tell a stupid old fellow like me what
was the-right thhig to big.. IgueSssh,e
would make our John 'a nice wifkil. and
afterBetsey and me has pa4sed away
there'll be a nicabitofproperty, cornin,
to John, and that'll.help him on,"

How pleasant AuntBetsey was, to be
Sure, when the old man :gave ',her the
neVs7 bonnet How "fair ,and, young"
ishe,looked in the fresh ribboxit and soft
blonde around her face!-- And how she
laughed at the idea of wearing _one of
them dish-covers on her hearj,...o., s;.

Just when the country !Was: in its
June glory JOhn Dare brotrght • his.
bride to the farm.house, where, :be had
spent so many, childiSh • lidurs,-and'heled •her to the old' fatOlitir spots, •front.
the weir in the brook 'to the grave -by
the orchard:l-I:But/RS lorigas'straw ,and
ribbon may endure to keepi-f them both
.iroriind how 'John Daresfound his wife;
they tell' •thei' stery of 114 i :time when
Uncle 'Abel bought, ‘Betsey's, /bonnet:

Give not thy tone tett. great lihertygu
lest it take thee prO:orter„ A word ,RP-.

• spoken is like'a sword ,in seabbatd—:-
thine. Ifvento thy -sword is iu an-
other's band:, If thott 'flesire' to be held
wise, b,e so wise as to ILold. hy. tlongue.
7-7Quartl.9. , ,

The Woman Of Faseirirition. •

Il i-• • Mme. Becamier's life was made of so
• any incidents that to_behrief in nue.-4 ng a report of it is to ,be superfieial,
but still we venture the' attempt. ;At,
thenge of fifteen she marries M. Been--Mier, a. wealthy ,banker, aged 411. The
relation between them was a.strange
one, to say the least. It was character-'
ized by mutual kindnese and 'respect,
by parental - fondness - on - his!part, 'by
filial regard on herV so much ,so that
the theory hio• been maintained thatthey were father .and' child=---a-Aheory

• which the memoirs'- abundantly refute.
Givenl'to hospitality, their._houses, un-
der the Consulate. and the Empire, iwmuch frequented' by such Men 'as ,Ber-
nadotte,,Moteati, M. -de La 'Harpeau-
deli •Bonaparte, and -othera.-of much
note. .Lucien Bonaparte becomes deep-
lyenamored of Mine. Recanner's beauty
'and writes her .very wild 'and stupid
protestatiOnsofhis love, but meets with
no -response. , Napoleon himself offers
her apositionat cop t, and because she,
will not accept it hates lierirerY cordial=
ly, and banishes her from Paris- 'A fur-
ther excuse for his so doing is , that her,
house isa resort for..persone• hostile to
the government.' Owing to Mme. Re-
camieris -unpopularity- with Napoleon,
the governmentrefuses to assist her bus-
band in his business straits, and cense-,
quently his fortune Suffers wreck.- The
change ofcircumstances following upon
this is. very nobly borne. During her
'banishmentshe :visits Rome, and there
'Canova makes abust of her without her
knowledge a proceedingwhich she does
snot like. -Returning • to Paris at the
Restoration, she becomes acquainted
with the Duke of Wellington,,who
writes notes to her in miserable French,
and thinking to please her', says Of-Na-
poleon : ..il. have given him a good
beating." When he comes again he is
refused admittance; her national pride
Was stronger than her personal dislike.
In the sick room of Mine. do 4tael she
makes ,: the acquaintance 'of Chateau-
inland, an acquaintance -which finally
ripens into an intimacy that causes her
more joy and more unhappiness than
any other. For thirty years she is de-
voted to hia happines. His correspon-
'deuce with her is unstinted in amount
and affords an excellentopportunisy for
studying the inner life of this selfish,
irritable, exacting man of most undoubtl
ed genius. A second reverse of fortune
happening in 1819, Mme. Beearnierleaves her husband and retires to the
Appaye-auk-Bois, and there, with brief
exceptions, spends the remainder of

Hher life. ere she gathers about her
her best friends, and lives a life that
would be quiet but that thevanity of M.
Chineaubriand must he•continually fed,
and these who are disposed to feed it
'mustbe invited constantly to meet him.
in 1820, Mathieu de Montmorency dies,
and after that Chateaubriand more than
ever has his own way. Soon -after the
death of his wife in 1847 he begs her :toaccept his-name; but she refuses. ,

r• . " Why should we,marry ?"-she said.
" At-our age there can he no iinPropriety
in my-taking care of -yeti." If solitude
is painful toyou, lam ready .to lie in
the-same house with you. , The,. world, -
I am certain will do justice tote Leni-
ty, of our friendship!, and sanction any-
-thing'thitt will render the task=-of ',ma-.
'king you iniyour old age happy and
:comfortable—more easy for me. ff we
were younger I should not hesitate, but-accep4. --tat..J.,.,- 4-1,..-. ~itTbkits--qmi,aoerale.
nit,,y inbtOyou. Years ana numbness nave
given- the this right.- 414et us change
nothing in so perfeetan affeetion."'On • the '4th of July, 1848, amid thethunders of' another revolution, Chat-
eaubriiind dies, and. Mine. Recamier is
left lonely enough. She survives him
less than. a year,: It is time for her, to
go.' Her four best friends,. Mice. de
IStael, 'Montmorency,' Ballanehe, and
IChateaubriand are gone already. -She
!dies on the 11th of.May. "By. an ,ex-
ception," whieh.l.frue. Lenormant van-
not• help regarding as'n last favor of
Heaven, " Mme: Reeamier'S - features

'assumed in death a surprising beatitY:"t4,111er expressionwa9 angelic andgrave
She looked like a beautifulstatue; 'there
'Was no eentraction;;rfori. were there any
- tittles ; and never has the majesty of

ii-je: .1, ; ; cc.. been attended with so
Mulchgrace an --s-‘v_e_etness, A sketchby
'AhillesDeveria. hasPress edthe m em-
?bry...'of,thisremarkabte-eircum, .. -.

' .;.Mme: Reeamier, counted among her
'Mends. a host; of men and women of
whose affection shey/a4 Justly proud.--'
Arifong, these 'were', besides those we
have'- already = ,mentioned, Ben jam i n
COnstant, Prince Augustus of Prussia,
'the Queen Hortense, Mme. Swetchine,
and the 'wife of Murat. 'Of all her
'friendships that with Ballarrehe seems

• t9'lrs the least to be regretted, Matthieu
6 Mentmoreney's would have been
early as. beautiful, but Montmorency
Infil a wife who could net have enjoyed
flip adoratioo .I...Ached by her husbandbit!" another than herself. Chateau-

,.‘nandisfriendship was too grasping
nd imperative, and although it doubt-

ess bettered him, it is far less beautiful
than Ballanche's, which was ,always

:gentle and respectful, -while,it made
'constant demands on Mme. Bginner's
'fidelity not to himself; but to her own
'highest views of life anil character.. Of
all' bee, friendships tile one the` least
Worthy of the name was that of which
'Augastus, Prince ofPrussia, wreathe oh-
leg: ,with a view-of marrying this man,
she,Wrge-to her husband asking a di-
Vorce.- But his-feelings ih the matter
Soon conquered- her desire.•• With this
exception, it 'was only friendship that
-this woman had to give. For this she
had a genius. And she was always
time to her friends : she never forsook

.

'them.. It is a saying of Sainte-Beuve's
that "she brought the art of friendship

,

to perfection." - , .
-

1-ler- pover . to lrainenee -"Men and
women was - indeed remarkable,: Her.
beauty must have been almost miraeu,-
lens, and was, doubtlesSi even/ Ito the
histilfe metals of her initiative stroke.
But tholigh beauty makes admirers, it
is not,i,sufficient: to !make friends. -7,
"What, then," asks Mies Luyster,

` was the secret' of her influence?".
" "i, 'lt lay in - the Subtile'' power of a
Marvelous tact. This tact had its roots
deetr•in her, nature:' It was part nud
pare& 'of herself, the distinguishing
trait in arare•cembinationwof qualities.
Though nurtured and ripened by ex-
;,Perience it was,not the offspring . of art.
Her successes Were the triumph" of 'im-

-ptilse rather than of deSign. In order
lo'pleaSea'she did not study character ;

she 'divined. it. 'Keenlyalive to out-
'ward influences, and lOsing, in part, her
oWn personality when- coming- in con-
tact with that of others, She' readily
'adapted herself totheir.thoods;, and her
apprehension ITI.I'S quid: If; netprdfo0 lid. '

' '"'Mine. Recrnier'si ,c3llOCOlteittiiT slie
'hi -a• vev limited degreq,, but she .was
appreciative. Sainte-Benve. ltaa„tOldja
great of' hpr -;:seeret. ,w,ben ,lie

. she listened.7 avep,,,lednetion:r ,'Bii,t, to
read these menioirsl4. to :he 'convinced
'that' a still more credit for her power to

' 'fficinatc,;and litOld:Sinitdd go to her,real,
kinilngss,of heart `and-.gentlenOS 'of dis-:pnationt ;,She had wealth-And. beauty .and grace, and above' these, and, itiklu-'ding them, ' "She ' had • goedneast, .So itWAS that shcould not -help fascinating

. men . and women. Her pow r was'unavoidable.,.v' Bat' it is very certainthat -not " one woman in •a t oiisaudwould 'have, used it, o' the Ma' 6, with
mote discretion and with less Of .foolish
111•14e,—Nefu. York Nation. .

'
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Triumphal -Progress of Davis from
• Fortress Monroe to Idehmemd. • -

THE "SrOTTSROOI)," RICIIMOND, VA.,
•, • May 13, 1867. ,} •

- In custin a retrospective glancehack-
ered over the pathway uv the,past, Ikin see many- mistakes- with 'I hey
made. I heyn't alluz made the most uv
dportoonities—l - bey, . ,d o-u btid whendonbtin wuz a crime, and I hey stood,
shiyrin on the brink and feared tint -di-0i
awaY, when on the tother -Side uv the
Jordon wuz pelf and profit; I Our fore-
isite isn't alluz.ez good ez our hindsite.
The great error uv my lifelvuz in not
phingiti• headlonginto the war ez a Con-
:fedrit MajorGeneral, distinghishin ti*-self for crooelty to Fedral printers, and
bein at, the close uv the fratrisidal stllug-
glo reseeved and ,embraced ez a long-lost, brother by the Northern people
(lettin cm kill WWI Calves for me,) and
uvooorse bein the objeek uv sympathy
exa marter by the Southern people. In
this sitooashen a man hez two strings
to-his bow. He brings to his support
the•two extremes. '-Jt fetches together
Horns Greely froth the one side and
General Boregard from the tother—they
kiiihrace, and standin onto both their
sholdprs he hez wat,may be called a soft
thing, uv it. - L

. ,

I wuz led into these train uv reflec-
tions by the experience I have hed with
our sainted cheef,: Jefferson Davis. I
wuz sent hither byithe President to See
that every thin wuz[done for the comfort
uv the illustrious man that cood be done,
on the oceashen uv his Contemplatid
trip to Richmond. Partiklerly wuz I
charged to see that everything cal kela-
tid to jaron to his sensitive feelins be
removed—everything with mod wound
his'sense uv hearin, seem or smellin.
. fThe grate man had consentid to go.—
He lied bin, he felt, illegally deprived
uy lfherty—uneonstoeshenaLy in fact—-
and of he shood consult his bwn feelins
he wood rewanc, but to forgive wuz di-
vine. Vie .N.;i these pereeeding in the
lite uv an apThgy he wood go.

The day lied arrived. `'Jibe steamer
Nylvz at the Fortress, -cafendly prepared
to rbeeive its illustrious b*rden. It bed
beenthoroughly cleaned and fumigated,
the cabins bed 'bin noolv furnisht, and

1spechl alterashens made for the Presi-
dent and party. . There wuz Yoonited
States officers and sojers aboard, but out
uv respe,ck for the feelinS uv their illus-
trious 1 prizner," ez he is technically
called, they kept theirselves carefull
out uv his site; that/the color ul, then.
uniforms might not awaken onpreasant
rcflecksheus. So perfeck; indeed, w,itz
the arrangements !thatthe railin uv the
boat, which wuz originelly bloo, wuzilcivered with gra cloth, and the eagle
tigger-head uv the craft wnz sawed off.
This wuz sejestett-by,neninent Conser-
vative uv Noo York, Who hez'alffrge
Southern trade with he didn't prejoodis
by his murk, dAtVil,..the war. ' The la-
dies' cabin I NOP.. '.originelly assigned to
the party,butf`a femalepassengerhod
no more regaid for the comfort uv the
ratifier than to die.on, the passage; and
they were Idettlived uv it. The Con-
'serval've ,merchanto ' insisted I that the
corpse 'Pe' Chucked overboard, but Mr.
I)avis with a 'magnanimity Which wuz
alliii cliatabteristic uv him, refoozed.—
" No,", lid he, "let her rest, there. 1'
kin endo r the inconvenience, severe as
it. is. It lis but one more attempt to

.1ci,,.., 11-,_ n-.1., _. nerit." ' . .' - '- -
Ali-tnel ay up mere Ns' wt.-- me most

techi it defe .ence.shown him. At every
landiu- the people were assetnbled il.)
greet him, with he acknowledged it
with a con esenshen I never savroflthe
stage.,.He onversed but little on the
passage up. Fzthe boat IVas a sWeepin
inajealcall. 1• past pints made historiele
by thp eve' is nv the great struggle, his
eye Itood lighten, of they wuz such
pints ez.a Confedri-e.cood take pride-in,
and dim with' teers ef ,they wuz pints at
wieh tier hed bin reverses.
Ile most vonsidrit preparashens lied

bin 'Made for his res.epshen. Tiler wiz
no iron onto him-=the only guards in
site *LIZ theni vicli wuz detailed to keep
the crowd from annoyin him, and a ear-Owe wuz in readiness,-into wick we
seeted oUrselVes, and wuz driven off' at
a dignified pace to that resort uv the
ai'tistocracy uv•Virginny—the Spotts-
w'Oodi. Here more considerashen wuz
she •

_. Mr. Davis hein averse to walk-
s .t - airs, a suite by rooms t hed hin
prep l'i.d for him on the fust floor, and
he r •eneetv General But-6n, uv the

Fetirali army, bein obnoxshuS, he wuz
assigned by the ex-President h rooni,at
theturther end uv the corridor. ' His
nerves ibein very- sensitive, heavy mat"-
ti n.wuz laid down in all the halls, an•d
the servants uv the house wuz especially
diredted.te Wear list slipers, and to walk
on their tip-toes. • . •.

•

wuz invitedto his room, and wuz
favored with a few minutes' conVersa-
shen With the • first -of Amerikens.—

tp.nein out uv the winder-his fine, soft.grey eyes restid on the roof uv Libby,
' Lies! lies!" said he; angrily.

• "'l,Vat speshi: lies • hes* you reference
too?" maid '• ‘"

".Them wioh wuz publisht in the
scurrilous reports uv the Committies uv
a uneonstooshnet Conk,,ris regardin the
treatment UV prizners in Libby. They
asserted that the officers died becoz they'
lied but ten feet by two, for sleepin,-
Washin, cookin and eatiu. They lied
that space, and wat morn wuz necessa-
ry ? Why give 'em room to cook when
they hedn't anythin to cook? Where-
fore room to eat ef they bedn't anythin
to eat? No its false. It witzn't the
erowdin that p6rdoost the mortality."

Only wunat wily. his buzzuin wrung,
and that the Govbrnment could not pre-
vent; lie wuz a standin at the winder,
gazin out upon Richmond, his mind re-
vertin tit the tine when itwuz the Ctip-
ifal uv his Confedraeyovhen. 'a Proces-
sion Passed with moosic, and flags and
banners- With a shriek uv anguish he
buried his bed lathe curtins, and wept
aloud. I rusht to the winder. It wuz
ez I feered. Filin.Slowly by wuz a per.:
cession who hed past that way per-
posely. Merciful Heaven'!" sect he,

hez it come to this?" and he wuz very
reserved and deprest the balance uv the
,day.

The next .day'ythe President wuz ta-
ken to the Court:1 Ez he entered .the
room and glanced proudly over the aw-
jcnce, it wood bin very, difficult ,to hey
decided whether be wuz agoin to try
the Cotire or the Court him. But re-
pressin hisself lie took his seat. Techin
solissitood wuz displayed in the Court
room foil his comfort. A crack in the
winder iasin let in a draft uv cold air;,he shuddered and=s, shuddl run thro
;the entire a:ssetublage. The . budder uv
the ConservatiVe inerchaut from Noo
:-York wuz trooly artistic. Cottegu w•ilz
called for; when 'the Conservative mei-

Oani's wife-- tore , off oue uv ber but-
zums a.,nil stufft the apertoOr.ever tubre techin sacrifis? The
_P.O.:Adept wept ez he beheld it. On .119.-

,

Aertain : the temperamor`• which „best
sootid his, sYsletn, .a therm meter• wuz,
brOt, and the room wuz ke t the plie-
!viSe ' •

.Titer wuzium_tritlin al formalities
"gone • thro with, and the President's
counsel Made' a Motion that he lie ad-

' miffed to bail. •There•wuz a stir in the
court., -"Make it a Million!". si4l one,
so that the craven North shel seohow
ive kin take keer uv them we love!".
•bitt..iudge-Underwood fixed it at•$.100;,.`
000, and,,,brisk ez bees,Schell, a Noo
York'oerat,severaliichmond P1m0,.,.

,.,.

. .
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Qattara' prepared to execate neatly , arid Rrctilaptlyi'OSTERS,ILANDBILLI3,OII=II4.ItB;e4tI)9,BILIi

11BADS,LETTEIL11EADii,8TATSMENT8 1 :;

_ • TOI'VNSIII.P ORDE'RS.i&e.,/te;:!:1i.
Deeds; Altrtiagea, L'easei,•aud a fat as 'artraeial. pfgonetublee'ttnd Jnetteee'lllttake,tonetantlyva hand'

•'
Peopltliiing at dietanceeandepettd 9aba.;.4agttiotr

lrork done proneptly,altdeeiteback In return anal . ,

ir^o-OPtlor—Roy'Eblock,SqcOndNloor

erats, and-Hcirris Grf stept forrerti:'-and signed it.
Never she I forgit the shout ti,atsendid ez Harris wuza signln his name.—
" Three Cheery for Jelr.sonand Hernia Davis—one nd inseprable,-now and forever !" sho ed one epthoo,siastic, Confedrit. . .
"Immortality is, yours sad another,

seezin.him by the hand corjelly.l`Jelf- 1,erson,Davis is the big, flog uv thb .age, •
and yoo, my deer sir, are now the tin ,kittle_tied _to his...tale', --Wat- joyiWatliapPlills! When 'ipcisterity speaks uv
him they'll speeknv yoo! '

.

I 'coodn'trestrane myself no more.-=--
Bustin„ipto tears I fell onto Greely's
buzzum and we embraced. Ez he hadn'this spektieles on he sposed it wuz Davis
hisself, and he bustid into tears also,
and there wuz wun uv the most strikiu
tabloens ever ,exhibited. I got away
afore he diskivered his mistake..

Here wuz the 'endin uv our troubles— •

the consumrnashen uv bur hopes.-7-
DAVIS WU7r FREE! The pent up erno-

shens uv the people'found vent. Ezhe
stept into the streat the'people crowded
to the carriagewhich contained us and
rent .the air With cheers. We reacht
the hotel, and after embracin his wife, a.
season. bf religious exercises wuz held.
The clergyman . who had excloosivo
charge of Davis' piety doorin the war,
wuz present, and he offered prayer. He
prayed ferventlythat the Lordwood
forgive the people of the North for the
wrong they lied done our sainted head,
that lie wood forgiv, ofpossible, the late IIhead uv the Federal government who
had opposed him and the glorious coz,
and of Divine mercy could stretch sofar that he wood forgivethe Colonel uv
Michigan cavalry wich had hunted
down the Saint who wuzLnow ,in our
midst, and made us, aUtiptive. He
prayed for forgivness fori the-. -reckless
mei, of the North wile inA4,adetr,VirginY
for the newspaper conduk ter who had
aboozed him• wiiu-iS-Ifoni- with ills and
partiklerly Morris GreeleY, who he this
day in some measure; atonedfor his pre-
vious wickedness. He prayed that the
blessins uv Heven might restArst up-
on the city uv .Richmond, then upon
the balance uv Virginy, and_ afterward
ppon the rest uv the Southern States,
and he wound up with a fervent appeal
that the Ethitopians, wick coodent
Change their skins; might. see the error
of their ways and return to their normal
condisheu.

After this the President received his
friends.

I sin not permitted to give mare uv.
the President's Plans than this; He will
remain in se6loosion, and will take no
part whatever in politics until after his
final acquittal in November. He don't
feel at liberty to take hold uv the Gov: -

ern ment so long ez there is even a tech-
n il; le -charge again him. Our ,friends in
the Northern States,,,--who expected himrtakelthe - stump -in their behalf this
fall, willbe disappinted. I .return to-
.morrow to ilientucky.

PE'ritor.xum V. Nasny, P. M.
(Wkir is PostmusteA, and likewien 'Frofet.sor uv

IlihliLle Pol,ti,lti in the Southern Clnisille &

rnt-titoot.

il"rt_:EsaES r 1 CO ursT.—Ofall titifoe-
inflates in this world, none are morel
entitled to, sympathy and eorumiisera-
Lion than those. whom circumstances
oblige to appear Upolf the witness stand
in Court. • Here its a picture drawn,by
coutettiporarv„and a very accurate .one
tc 1. 11, (if t ill` pleasure of being.a witness,

e says : 1;You are called to the stand and place
your hand upon a copy df the, Script-
ures in sheepskin blinding, with across
on one side and none on the' other, to
acconfiuodate either variety ofthe Chris-.
tian faith. You are then arraigned be-'
fore two legal gentlemen, one-of whom
smiles at you blandly beyauss. you are
on IrMside,the other eyeing .you sav-
agelyL4for the, opposite reason. The
gentleman who smiles proceedatdpurap
you of all you know, and having
squeezed all he wants out of iyouddeeen-
tly hands you oveil to. the !other," who
proceeds to show you are entirely mis-
taken in your stippositions, :that you
bare never seen anything you have
sworn to; that you never saw the de-
fendant in your life; inshort, that you
have committed direct perjury. He
wants to know if you have ever been in
State prison, and takes your denial with
the air of a man who thinks you ought
to have been there. Asks you all the
questions overagain in different ways,
and tells you with an awe inspiring
severity, to be careful 'what' you say.
-Ho-wants to know if he Understood you
to say so and so, and IWiits to know
whether you meant something else:
Havilig bullied and sear -son of your
wits, and convieted you'iii the eyes of
the jitry of prevarication, be lets you
go: By and by everybody yOu ,have
fallen out with is put on the stand, to
swear thatyou arethe biggest scoundrel
they ever knew, and not to be believed
under oath. Then the opposing coun-
sel) in summing up, paint§ your maid
photograph' to the jury, as a character
tit to be handed' down to time as the
type of infamy ; as a man who had
conspired against innocente and virtue,
and stood _convicted on the attempt.
The Judge, in his charge, tells the jury
it they believe your testimony, &c.,
indicatino•ts that there is even a judicial
doubt of'your veracity, and you go
home to your wife and family, neigh-
bors and' acquaintances., a suspectedman, all because, ofyour accidental
presence on an unfortdnate occasion.
Who would- be a witness?

LINCOLN AND SEWARD.—The -artist,
Carpenter contributes more reminiscen-
ces, to the Independent, of Lincoln.
Almo'ng them is the following anee-
dote-Hvery characteristic and suggest-,
ive ,••.

Mri Lincoln's way'Of looking at ques-
tions -of public policy, as contrasted
V•itli thatphase Of statesmanship whlch
regards "expediency" chiefly, if not:
only, is well illustrated'by . a conversa-
tion which occurred about, thethne.olthe -attempt on the part of, the Senate
to have Mr: Seward.;removed from the
Cabinet, ,in 1862-1863. '
' " C-7-,?' said' gr.'.Lincoln, One day
"some of your aSsOciates at the Capitol
are afraid `Seward has too much lain-
Owe with me ; are they not ?" -

' I "To be frank, Mr. President, " was
the reply, " there is a decided • feeling
that way since' Mr. Seward's conserv-
ative tendencies have developed."

" Now, C—,.sit downhere, and I will
just tell you bow that is," resumed Mr.
Lincoln. " .Doti't you know. that, ' for a
good many reasons, Sewatkd as Secreta-
ry of ftate is invaluable to

as,
If I

wiE-h to hnoW anything on 'any sublect,
ryiteAions of- law`f • precedents histo-ry;•; what bail been done, when', and by
whym • •whia Other governthepts have
tainCtlonal or maintained ; in short, if
i ;in-) at a losS'imon any subject wbatey-

•ei---,;.,,1 e. Seward is 't he' man• of all. others:
tkiet meright. '1 'A.lo ' not iSe 'l-/'W.. 1ocollii •-get -along without' ini. , 8.0
Wlivi we come:together hare 0.1111-acift§;I9.eplie on important qUe.stio 6;, there ,
plot 'lthis d'ltt'erence—Sewait d ' disclisi3es
e•ierythOig.< from the .stand' 'point Of
what. is the best policy fo? It'W-Cievern-
,in0nt, •Nviiile I Only seekro.''hnow. what
',is riOitz>" .. , ,:

~. i.

' Why is the moon like a Shoemakek `,)

Because it Waxes. •

dew .vay to pay old' dep.t',HstoP
4rinking and go to.work.


